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FE WEEKLY GAZETTE.

IAMTA

INDEPENDENT

SANTA.FE,

Volume X.
t 'SBttlilj

Sania

bhritstuitnts.

itt,

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

El PASO

JOHN T. RUSSELL,

Editor and Proprietor.
OF

PaytUe m Advance, witlwttt exception.
$500
OnaCapy, onl year,
260
six mvDina,

. .

1

three,,
' rXRUS OF AD VERTISIXQ.
.

Jl

tint Insertion,
laeh subsequent insertion,
Ton linn or leu being square.

SO

JOB WORK

Cm) with dispatch,

plow copy.)

on banrl a fall aRgnrtmcnt of Tl.fr
lineen ware, Hardware, Uutkltttf11am, Rooli k Hboo, Ltiftiorg fee. ko.
ÍLOI'R. Ttiay manurcturetin't k(Mn In atora th
but quality of luperllne family tluux, which is furnish,
ed at lowest marked
CUSTOM
WORK. Wlioatwlllba frronni, fnriiisto
mora itiTA eta per fanofra delivered ut the mill and $1
per latVan when delivered at the Store.
RantaPé, August 13,1897.
Ko. 10. ly.

Kop

KoMta.

in the letoit style

f the art.
" Payment requirod for all Job work
naeiiTery.

Ifniii end rvAcllicaUoi. ruralshed Tor All kinái of
public Ami prlvtte tmlldtnjfB.
OonWAfUiiif public maprlTAtabuildipf i taken In
elthor Brick or HUiat.
WonumenU ouil tomb Hon
cut And
dentlphurlwra
f urncci.
ertwl, StowoollAri and roiindalloni put in.
Wnrkoftbe above deaorlptlou lakM In any part
of lhtTwrílorjr.
Addremruauorf, Bnia ra, ron uuice nix m.
Nu 16 if

Nqtlce ot Diuoliitlon.

Ktiontloa Riven to Manuhrturlns Haitean
ffaleliaii
and lewelrr eareiully

Styl.ui JawBirv.
niilreil.

.CHARLES EMIL WESCDE,

imint a'I

Dealer

rut

VEGAS, N. M.

LAS

WARDWELL

SANTA FE GAZETTE

So

Wlnnrrtlclnall the Courts
th. Territory,

N.

alteo

Prompt attention
ofnUiaa.;

te

and Equity

the collectloa

end

In

'

BUSINESS

Lagarieranuio.

livwYec.

6m,

No.S.

galt

H. R. CROWEI.L

R. C. CROWELL & CO.,
JEWLERS,

MANUFACTURING

SANTA FE, N.
UinHiof.Irwelfj' cm hwi'l Mil
diilaaoe tulruaWd

AH

rwin a
All
(prompt Kituutiou
No ji, bin.

V

O.VK

lin'V nTf r lo tin' trn-wlinlettaii' and retail.
Aftnitlielmday if May,
ho .tuibra

Wiit'

li

rt",

IV THE BEST STVI.F

Done

Kansas City, Mo.
first
MiHilfflippt Hlvcr.

and prompt attention will
einots tubo lino of hi profesaron that nay
'
In liii cat p.

to

he given

BO0JÍS!

BOOKS!

nfií'íKínrtni'Tt nt tltioka bought at reduced
írifAí.it ill hosoM iiheap for CASH.
Tht'ío liooK,!'"n'"'IM 1,10 tHwltorMr. A. M Hunt,
andconkht or grlntilllk,l.itrriiry,nnil Ailioolllooka. in
toKCtber with a
tint HwirHili and KnullPih Ii.uk iií(í'
Memliil afHortmeutof richly notitid I'hilure Uallerie,
a

A

Itii.,.- FjvallitiituidKpanlihl'ritjer and B"okn.
Vine 9uel
I'ltoiojrr.ph,
Cr4fdf fHlie.
Urge ovlleouoa or'Mipn, Storeoacopea
A

KiattMery,

fed.

3tore, welt
H.

Kr Mlt alth" City
ehaüÉrtot,tranlaí,BÍ.

T

.

OEOBOKT.

of Iba

aa

Bt

Are Moderate

.

Drugs! Drugs!

MASILLA

on hand a well selected

LA MESILLA, NEW MEXICO.

stationery
material
hand to enable us to do

Of

asaortment

with ajitaaity (Mgrlndlig
10,M POVNDt Or SUPERFINE
IIwrtÉjWMUatly

are prepared
rilipalah, c.

to

with

promatneei

FK1FI7K, BI.AKK

PATENT
k

20,-

-1

lerna

The S.

MEDICINES.

Patronage

gcttlne

yty,

$JT

a

II aollelted,

Kood

and

artloh, at a

the publiocan

roly upon

carefully

Ko.ss-- ir.

Notice
e
If hereby given that tht mderB.neil
(heir bvulnfiw in Ibta Territory on tho first of May
lfla Ir8oni hnvlnit clalme anainit said firm will
lodabt-ethose
and
for
aetllemant.
jilepVriei,t them
firm witlpleaaueome forward and Mttle
thelrVcodntii and arolil further ctn.

SPIEGELBERG

tol

Li

IHITKVIlOi'l'tLR
MarcU 10th

tH;V-- lí

trt m

HOUUKROER,

W.

Qiartrxeraf

f

Keep imnaUntly
and Kaney Dry

friKalnn (til'

IN I'.INIl

,

9rm,

mi hand a larjre airwirtmenl of Stapl
Ololhinr. Dootnand dhoti, Hate
ard ware,
wart, ea. Ma

ed.

tint

either

otttr

ML

8TIUW

WATERS A CO.

Dealers

Ma:!;

and rrom Halm I.nu

Uiai.biV

Wbich they offer to tha public iu

DA,

general at reduced pnces

to Santa Fe
and frnmtiiutrrniinitsortontT. !' It
Í' .an
tn Konr Imye an.! Kleion lloura, roturuiu:
ania
feo. the .llOYO time
lURlAlB', tANDKKSON A CO.
t

K.lf

'

Proprletra.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

WHOLESALE & 1ÍETAIL

Plnot Altos, a.

I

I

No. 5.

tf.

No. 11

tf.

Wt reeently mentioned tbt marriage of
Mr. Cbiringlon,
of Indian
mai.aore notoriety, tt tha widow tf bit
Tn
ot the tocen
trie brtde published tbt following: "A'
Card tttkePtblie-We,t- ha
undersigned,
lake thii aolhott te inform the publio that
the trlatinaj act of John M. Cbiviogion
ia aarryiag
daughter, Mrs. Sarah A.
Cblvingtan, tha widow of Thomas M.
w.t anknown to ut, and a thing
wt very aueb regret. Had the faett been
made known tt m tf tht Intentions, some
measures woald bavt beea taken to prevent the oontammatioa of so vile an outrage, even if violent aeaenrea Wtrt
Hoping that thii aay be a eufiaient
eiplaaation, wt remain, to.,

Otlittl John

T0""'

P"

tu

'" '

I'

A TOfNa clergyman In a Ntw Englaaj
Tillage recently lost his wife. Soon af tsr
the funeral one of tht momberi of his
eburob (a carpenter) eevered his rslationa

ana joinoa me netooaiets. xnt neretvea
eltrgyman met hitn and mildly asked hit
reaaona for tbe tbangt. "Well," laid tba
earpenter, "tbe fact is 1 knew there wasn't
much ébanos of your wift getting well,
and it I went to work two or three weeks
beftrt tht ditd, tt aa to bavt it all ready
and made just tha prettiest coffin for her
that was over turned tut in this town. I'd
PARALYSIS.
took her ataeurt a hundred timet, sitting
Thl. decease w often cured with ioe Eleotro a
right back tf tht pantn't ptw, you know.
Vapor Batna.
If yon wlah lo Muof Ions life and
I didn't say nothing about it to you betake Oonrtler'a Electro Cbnnlcal
Vapor
ffoodbeallb
forehand, oamt my woman bad a notion'
K.tha, those Baths bare been Indorleo bv all the
faculty r to. world as. preronllr. aialnst.il it weald lort'o out you up. 1 don't know
.pldemlc.
bat when I heard that you'd teleHot and Cold Ratlis for Cloonalue pnrnMM alwav. why,
to Boeton
for ont of tbem new
ready.
Slnale Hath.,,..
,
ai.uO graphed
Mnglo Vapor Hath
(b.00 fangltd burying ecneernt, I must say I
One oourNofla Baths with nodlelnM.nd meilloal
altoatloa
tSO.eo fall aa;if I couldn't set under your preachDr e, r. couirrtEB,
ing nt longer."

FANCY GOODS,

FE, NEW MEXICO,

liqoora,

r,

m

FE,

e
C"ppr a.4 other

a Oold Orea

br
2, "llfier,
Ran. If.

a

Iff SIX
SANTA

MINING TOOLS;

TINWARE,

Kaiia, lo 8uii

HLLYOU SUFFER.

iM'dv..

vi'lif

MERCHANDIZE
-

RECORD

'AND

Alla

BATHS

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

-

soil Wholesalt and Retail Deal

.''

SANTA

HARDWARE,

BROS.,

Importe-

k Co

A9SAYER OF MINERLES,

ii.

CROCKERY,

O. Mail

are now rnnmnii f. 'm llaya Cily

ELECTRO A CHEMICAL VAPOB

Riitenllonnf llie menaet; aupretrtlon of: painful and
Tbejo
imperfect; linmndentto How of; iloelluoor,
are principally oauaed from a doneaned mat) of
Uii wuinb, aud in niHiiy itiatanoei from I to IS of tha
Viiiir Itttlih liavo Urjutod acure.
Ainnnxal the mauy (maps of thin kind we have
not In one Inataneo have wa faillUajaouKti,
ed,

EXPRESS COMPANY

compounded.

M.RT1AW

U.

Oar adtloes from Waibington inform ua
that the praspaole for
speedy pan! of
additional subsidies te the Paoilo
E. D., an Tory inoooraging. All
who hare (iren tha subje.i any attention
aee at enee the aperatira neoeesity as
well as tht faira.ss ud justiea of grant-l- o
to ibis road (OTeraasnt eabsidiet similar to those grantee the Norlhsra er Nebraska road. With the aid asked for from
goTernaent, tha road beoomea more
and essentially a national enterprise than any other Paoifio road oan
possibly beoorae. Its direot eastorn
art through the great oentral
belt af States, Missouri, Illinois, Indiana,
Kentucky, Ohio, Virginia and Pennsylvania. From Pond Creek, 400 miles west
of the outer boundary of the State, it
direrget lolthe southwest through the rich
Dineral and airioultnral Territory ol Mew
Meiieo now having a population of
and eapeble of developing wonderful
treasure la minerals ana stool growing,
thenee through tht very rieh mineral district of Ariaona ta the Paoiio tost. When
built it must inevitably do the bulk of the
business between the Atltntio and Pacilio
coasts by reason of ilo rontt through the
oenter of the continent, thus drawing
cemmaroe and tradt from a vast scope of
country tn titber sidt of the road, and In
consequent! of its passing through a
much richer section of the oountry, better
timbered, better watered and oapable of
supporting a denser population than tbe
northorn route. The building of this road
also settles the Indian question from the
Platte river to the Quit of Mexico. This
it a matter which every intelligent statu-ma- n
will not fail to consider, and girt it
dut weight and impórtanos when oalltd
npon to vote aid to this great national
road, at by its speedy construction untold
millions tf dollars are laved tt the government in guarding frontier itttlomonti
and unprotected trains and tbe repression
of threatened Indian hostilities, litre is
a vast empire from which twenty wealthy
and prosperous States In the no distant
fntnra will bt carved, over which hordes
of savages from New M eiioo, Arliona and
Western Tains and the Plains' Indians
now roam at will. Tht aid asked, which
it should be borne in mind is in reality
only a loan, and will bt paid back tvery
oent to the government, tpent up this immense traot of oonntry to settlement, adds
immeasurably to our national waaltb,
and savee millions ot doliera to the treasury by rendering tbe western army unnecessary to proteot the frontlor and
Indian depredations.
These, and similor oonslderatltns, wt
are glad to see are beginning to havo
their weight and infiuenoe upon tht Congress, and cheerful reporta oomt of aid
being speedily given to this road.
Sharman and Sheridan indorse tba
in the strongest terms
Eropoaillon
necessity and a vast saving of expenee to the War Department.
Fifty rail roads through their offiolalre- prpsontatives bavt reeently petitioned
Congress to grant the additional subsidies
askod. Tha Chicago Board tf Tradt earnestly implen Congrsst to tot promptly in
tns manor. Ant Biaiti or uimoum ana
Kansas through their leilelatures ask that
Congress before it adjournt shall vote tha
y
me tompany will
requisite aia.
commence
operating their road to tbelr
385th mile post, iftoen miles, wt believe,
this sidt of Pond Creek, where the government, subtiditi tnd. BeyondOoyote tht
following stationi bavt been established,
vis: Antelope, Buffalo, Orlnnell, Carlyle,
and Monument. From Monument station
a daily line of stages runs to Dtnver time
24 hours; another tt Pueblo, time 30
hours; and a third to Santa Ft, time tbrot
dayt.
It it tht Intention of tha ttmpnny If
push this road tbrtagh to tht mountaini
this eeastn, thns placing tht pineries and
vast coal fields of Colorado within reaoh
of Eastern Kansat. If tht additional subsidies asked for art tranted. tbe oomnanv
will, wt presume, also place a forot tf lav
Vnl
Vn,m ""Ta'T trun.k 'íü
through
Patino ooatf. A'oruoi 6'ftfe Jovmtl.

FEMALE DISEASES.

WHISKY,

fair price,

Physician 'a prejcrlptlona

W, OOK.MeBillwN.

Tho Vapor Baths are a specific, for Rheumatism,
ebroDioor Inflammatory.

LIQUORS,

NEW MEXICO.

THB SHORTEST TIME

I.EUON

Ornow MatiLU RtMM Mi
U Mesilla

V:

a

UKU.

WHY

Full asaartniAQt or

aeaortmeuur

aaaraiilKtl.

Perfect laiinfatHlon

for medical pnrpnees, and
all the leadmi

Also pnro
and

or

tf

Slain Street, Santa Fe, If. M,
HATS,

DUNCAN, '

ON

IB

Great Water Cure,

t
Will (tlve prompt attvnllon to all kinds of profts(on-bueintju antrusled lohiennjirgo.
If
No

PEEFDMERY,

COMBS,

PASSENGR LINE

ou

Fancy Articles, etc.

Flour,

all order

No

Ratos reasonable.

ALBUQUERQUE,

TRUSSES, BUUSHES.

on hand a large amonni of

W.lieat and
we

OILS,

DAILY

FLOVR

laiiUFe,

Attorney at Law

MEDICINES, FAINTS,

T.

p

tjniillns"

of any paper in the Ter-

SAM'L

A.

ote) w. oooí,
J. M.BHAW.
letterscanboaddreied toj

BOOTS

ritory, and is the best medium for

FRESH DRUGS,

t TUCSON,

Will nommener Tanning October 1st, 1HT, a weekly
finir liourtc Hmsingcr OutcH. leaving Hacia Ft every
Moiidii)
mirnltiK, on tho arrival of the ooaoh from
IVnvnr and th tltntei; connectlDfrat Rl faito with the
Cblbnahua and han Antonio atase line; atMesllla with
Uiu Tucson mid Lua Augeloa
woekly lino;
Calirurnla
oak lug a

Ti,

KINDS OF WORK!!!

ALL

TEXAS,

Worn iK'iiverand the tatM. via ftanu F6 to San Antonio,
HexieoMd (Jalllornla, without delay
f
puaengera on tho road; triweekly ooatibea rrowtíaata
Fi to Albuquerque.
Particular attention paid to eipreif matter and
bom tort of puiengeri.
leave SI Puo and Toesen avery Friday
rbrganu F4.

CLOTHING,

oonstantly

FE, N. M., TO EL PASO,

FROM SANTA

CONNECTED

DRY DUODS,

and Give Entire Satisfaction.

advertising.

The nndcmlpTned bee leave tn call the attentlnn.'of
ho miblle tn thoir JTanmefa Stttm flowing MHU,
wlitetithey havejoitsompletcd atUMeiilI, N. M.,

just roooivod wuh their train from

Statoa a Urge asaortment nf

THE GAZETTE has the largast

or

STEAM MILLS

MAIN STREET,

tho

present,

and

NEW MEXICO,

conilantly

AND

Exüress Line !

8H0ES,

JACOB KRVMMECK, Druggist,

Keepa

JomlJo

Fiusm Bum,

invitad

A FULL SUPPLY

circulation
OAKiaiFrumi,

U.S. MAIL

wlinl

OUR TERMS

Hna received from tho Putnsoneof the best stocks
of Kiwla over bronitht to lliia Territory,. nil larradyto
makn up tlio anme In ae K""d ityle hs anywhere In tho
dlataiiou will rouelre cepuulal
Htalo.
Urden trom
alt.'Utlon.
81101' Above the Exchange Hotel.
No. lf.

SANTA FE,

IIARTIH.

Ilavo

and upon the name terms
they would be If tha
party ordering
were

FE, NEW MEXICO.

SANTA

BOOKS!

dispatch

MERCHANT TAILOR,

nir

SOUTHERN OVERLAND

Wit"

Tritory.

All Orders

ell

be

I. if.

roarkft

fjuudmast aco.

that are not equaled by any other uuTTnAsrsr,
office in thoer

of

CLARK,

A.

iwaRt

Cheap Goods,

From a diataaca tiecutod with the aame

XAXTÁ FE, N. 11.
mrtct

west

NeMiy.

AT LAW.

ATT0RNKY

Houiei

UtiBlncM

Clima

rmnrira A. Muran, Dorotea Alaroon, Haitnellti
BatiiM.Hirtiurda Naraiiiro. Maria Ü. Uartln, Mar
Dulorep lana, f)oroua Romero, Dolorei A. Rayel, Ka-iituiu vaieneia, J. tt. anaw ana huiiao. Autiorion.
JAMKS L. COU.INa,
I'odkIuu Aient,

irtdu.-.-

JOB PRINTING

tí.

Refi'rtnnny

I'lan.

.Vo.

tlielr
b.iiidiiio

rc8iioi:trully

o

the public for having

menta t

West Levee, Near Main Streef,

R. H. TOMPKINS,

at tbo

Pensionen.

liornbv flven that the rnllnwInR nahted V.
bave been traimfurrod from the Agen
oleo iti
l.on is, Mo., tan Waahlmilitn Oily lo the
.(anta
Apuucy al
H and tbat thay will hereafter make
application tut, auii rwslvt their pefliioni from me at
llii olbve of tha U. S,
auuth ildo of tht
la

BAP GOODS,
GAZETTE OFFICE offers

AGENTS,

STEAMBOAT

Co.

WtTH OISPATGMT!
Tlio

THOMAS M'DOJfALO, Proprietor,
No.

lVotlCe to

AND

COMiHSSION MERCHANTS,

k

SMITH

l'rspr.

NoWly.

iir'(itti'i

Liquor nnd Oroeerlei,

SUkctii

AND

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
FE, NEW MEXI0.

du h.iud r Urao

Boots and Shoes,

ANO

SANTA

.iim kitop conatnntlf

t'ltiiiKWarc,

BOOK WORK

Forwarding

HI.

mivl( to orders
to ui will receive

pd

(loihiiiff,
Hardware,

PROGRAMMES.

R. C.O.IOWEIJ..

AMD

Walnut Street,

Ko. 'JO

tVUV
ft. HMIT1I late BhRTnni.D,
OAIT REN JOHNSON. meirabuAt
K. HII.TKNBKKUUt, Banker.

l'Vaney Dry ftoodg,

ARDS.

C

WHISKEYS,

riV.'rlUII'Uti'

INVITATION CARDS.

Proprietor.

"Watchmakers

luiiilii'r ala'jiya on hand at tho
Itlitoon ilcl Tecolote.
II. RI DK1.PK,

it

BILL HEADS.

mv Urowprv from (lnlndrinaB to
&apeUb,aBd havtnxml llnpaKAln i;ew in lu'fll stTl'-am nnwil)ltti aopi.lj
with many impntvemeiiti,
quality
my ouslnroers and evary order with exuollent

& CO.

C BROWN

AND

Bt. Louis

icttcr Itabs,

MEXICO.

NEW

SAPELXO,

CO.,

Liquors

e

BREWERY,

4

of

Z. STAAB & BRO.

POSTPRR,

M- -

ft 00.
rreyrtelorl.

WHOLESALE JOBBERS IN

Foreign and Domestic.
UNION

of Law

41

PLAIN AND PANCE
JOB PRINTING.

FORT CRAIG,

t. tntl.PY

JULIUS H. SMITH

BECTIFIEO

Liimbcr, Lumber.
full aNi'ii'tnu'iit
'Riiiocn aw Mill,'
A

and

FE, NEW MEXICO,

8ANTA

V.

Notf.

hnalnoaa. In the line nf bin profraxloD,
will receive prompt awl eiriot alleullon.
or I'lnlieaeepocially,
t.f.
Ko.

Any

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
'

nnl

Oollrrtl'n

GENERAL DEALER.

íír ,S. B.ELKINS,

bit.

SANTA FÉ NEW MEXICO.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Law,

MERCHANT

.

bull.- -

Tha uudenlmed will ran a
LIB
of
Cnanhea from MftlweH'e Kanch to lb Uortfln Mtnaa,
HkII rrom Iba Kaal,
ooilnecllna with ho
Aim
will
we
mi
leant
lit Kanoh tiumnlUlttiv alUr tfre
arrival of the Coaeh from the
The ulm.m atte atina will be ((veto to (lie oomfort af
pMdenrera, and the line wilt be under the iKnadkate
control of C OWliHOVK.
Ratea of paaaaice and freight aoderale, aad will
oonimenoelurununllialftlhday uf Juauary, A, l).

IK

SANTA FE,N. M.

WVB

to,

ATTORNEY AT IAW,

tí.

C

10 TBI

T. F. CONWAY,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

S. L. SNYDER,

Th.

by malt pr..mii(r ntlondwl
SANTA KrL N. H

.N'u06tf,

'

Attorney and Counselor at

ooparlnorahlp
herelofrrs eilsllnc between the
adoreiKned linn thla dev beim dissolved liy tile withdrawal or Or w, Adama from the Ann or W, H. Mooro,
Alteme it
The business will bo conducted by W. H. Moorp k
W. O. Mitchell ondor the HI y a and Urm or W. H.
k
Alldebts due by W. II. Moore, Adivms
Moore 61
Moore. Ii Co., eon all debts
Co willb0IMlilbyW.il.
due W. 11. Moore Adams k Ou. will be paid to W. U.
Hoert k Co.
W. n. KOORE, ARAMS k 00.
Onion,
V., July 1, 18U7.

Jewelry, Fancy Goods, &c,

All order

RANCH

MORENO MINI S.

AMERICAN WATCES,

cnMtantljr

(Jrowrlei,

QfKHlf,

ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.

100

Advertisements in btth languages, double
tira above rates.
Yearly, advertisements Inserted on liberal
mi.
and

fiewe,"

M.

IV.

respecta of the
llnUaPMiffle Bear, E. D.

FROM

COACHES

MAXWELL'S

IK

AN'B

Main Street, Santa Fe,

F

ANDREWS,

ENGTJSH, SWISS

MERCHANDIZE,

GENERAL

oigf;

Mountain

Successor to BYERS

lEDCoaragiBf

ACCOMMODATION LINE

ANDREWS,

E.

DIALU

tli

("Rnrkjr

GOLD

A

Dealers in

San Antonio and Dureoifo Duet.
la prepare!
tocarry puienprí
And stately.
Canicular allenti-sit paid bo
forwarding Ki)ntw mailer wlthdoatpr.ich.
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Tk Presidential qucttlan.

YViitinctox, June 2, 1868.
Thii formid.blo instrument (the Speak-tre- '
Tht bistort of nolitlae l
hammer) marks
sr. in tha manage- hat seldom presented a mere intereetini
ment o( deliberative bodieo.
In II daye
t
than atproeent. Tbe Republican
of Henry City It
unknown. A por- party bee put in
nomination (or the
trait of UmI model presiding officer boar-in- s
a man who bat been identified all
iuch a iymb.1 would (ail lo ba ra- - bia life
with the Democratic party, if with
eoguiiid. But Iba aunara no laaa tban any;
and it la now eery eeriouely propoeed
tba tinea have changed. It ie no longer bj
thai lha Demócrata shall, on tbeir tide,
moral power that parliamentary ralea can
that eiperiment by ohooeing (or
Jn sustained. It ia on It by the nhveioal repeat
meir icauer sue vniei Juiuce or the United
genoy of tba
bauimer Statea,
whoat antecedente record him a
tbal order and decorum can in an; meat-ur- e
rery decided Republican. Il ie true that
be around.
Saob, at lee.l, ia tba Mr. Chaaa
baa alwayt adhered to tome of
theory. Our impreaaion ia, however, tbal
the cardinal principl.. of tbe Democratic
artn tbatrude instrument ia losing Its party; free trade
and State righte among
potency. We hare eeen in eomo of Ibe
tbe reat, including bard money up to the
recent squabbles in tba llonea that mera
time when that beeame Impracticable; bul
lera are with greet difficulty h.mmtrtd
iu an i..ue. tuat u.t. aprung up 10 mate
imo mo propneuet 01 anata.
linea ainee 1860, be baa been aa
Tboae who are net aoeuetomad to wit- parir
much of a Republican aa uy body, tnd a
ncae tba proooedingo of Congrats, and who
deal more than many who are now
great
here not the meaaa, from persooel obaer-aliemeat teaiout in too eupport of Ueneral
of cempariog tba lloaa. aa at
Qrant. Then are many in both political
conducted with that body ae It nielparliee who elill 'laugh at tbe "Chase
ad thirty yaara ego, would tnd it difiault
mOTemenl,"
tt it it oalltd. and wonder
10 Delicti the truth in regard to II. A Tie
"how tbe Demoeratt can eupport euoh a
itor to the House (or the first tima ie aa
man- a question wnton con to eery well
toniehed at the want of dignity and the aoewered by
Innuiring "how tbt Renubli- positive dieorderwbioh tllraote bie atten
cane oan oppote him."
If Republicans
tion. The aoene which ordinarily presenta
cen tupport Urant, there ia no reason why
itaslf it one of eonfualon. One half the
can't eupport uuate except
members are out of their aeate. welkin? uomoor.it
ibe rerr forcible one which it ie in the
to and (ro, standing in tbeaislea or in Ibe
power of the New York Contention to fur
area in front of the Spaaker'e desk, or nieb by
the nomination of another gentle
gatusrea in loots nere end there, and en man ae the
party oandidate. lu the light
gaged In eonrerealion to loud as Ie Tie
of to day
bard to determine with
with the voice of a member who may what degree itof is
faror Mr. Cbaee'e name
ehenoe to be tddreiting the (louse, and
will be receiied, if presented at New York
eren with the rnde noise of the Speaker's on the Fourth of July.
Nothing it more
Some members
titling
manifest, however, than tbal there it a
fasti. with apparent are
iodifferenoe to the strong and
rapidly
growing
atntiment in
proceedings, with both (eel it met be on
among tne people of both parties
nit
tbeir slrg.nl oervcd oak deeke. Others, that riror
it la earnoat and honest, and born of
among the few comparatively who seem
reepeet for Ibe man and admiration (or bia
to be twert of the busineee before the
great abilitiet and hit eminent fitness (or
Hours, are constantly interrupting the
the Presidential office, lie would, if no
Speaker woo ia entitled to the floor: and
minated, rooeire more totee (rom men who
not nnfrequently two or three numbers will ae
Republicans or at Democrat! do not ia
be tddreasing the Chair at tbt same time.
dorse bis political rocord tban any man
What with Ihie and the eonrerealion eoini
An
now living.
of this occur
on about the hall, a pretty good idea of red ytiterday, illustration
to mr own einerienoe
Uabel may be formed. Every few minutes
Within half an hoar I contened with two
the indomitable hammer it rigorously but ardent
tdroentes of Mr. Uuaee as a Presvainiy pusu, tor ma purpose or pounding idential oandidate. One of
them, bow
members into a eeott of deoorura and en erar, would
"like bim better If he had not
forcing conformity to the rule of order. been so
mueh of a Radical," while the
Tea limee an hour Iht clear roioe of tbe
other "wiabed be bad been more in armo
Speaker Ie betrd tbote tbe tnmull of ethy wilh
tbe impeachere in tbe Presidtongues, requesting membere to retume
ent trial." Both were hie supporters,
their seats and come to order, and urging
howsrer, because tbey believed him to be
me request wnn mortor lost tenemenoe by a man to wbom
they could leek for a safe,
more or leu rlolent applications of tbe
wlte tnd able administration.
naamer upon tne devoted desk, it mutt
I don't know how it ie, throughout the
be a firm tnd durable material which
country, but here in Washington the
withstands tht constant and tereré home- strongest entropions o: me uuaee mote
strokes of thit despule monitor.
.
ioo are iu uo louuu among me aoanow
i
'.
uannr sue longsera or toare in wn en " .1
01 me Democratic party,
'"ora
tt..... i. D
"íS'í.
Veorbeee lakes the lead,
5

u
m

Terrikle liorna at laaAmfeai.
The aoceuntt In the local lournala .how
tbal tbe telegraph did not exaggerate the
fearfnl ebar.eter of tbe leapeet which
raged over San Antonio on the eveniog of
May 19. Tbt wind roae to a leroe gala,
lha rain came down like a deluge, and Ibe
h.il wet moat extraordinary and wholly
unprecedented in Teiaa. At half paet
aeren o'clock P. M., the heavens dark.nnt
tbe wind commenced
to blow ftum
and tbo lightning became verv brills
not. It continued thue until half poet eight,
when tbe wind (reebened, tbe rain commenced to fall, nd within fifteen minutes
it had increaied to a hurricane, accompanied with tbe meet fearful hail ahower
aver known. Cbuncke of ice (ell as larga
goad cited pitoher, one weighing two
as
.nu a nan ponnus ov actual wemnt. Kvrv
ezpoeed
glass toward! Ibe norlb in the
cuy wae dashed to piecea in an instant.
Fronts of Horn were opened, merchandise destroyed, houitt blown down, tnd
men't olotbet out to ibrtds.
Tht buildiogi th.t suffered the aoet
were tbe Convent building, the Methodist
Church, Lout's mill. Jaquea' boarding
.use, toe iioeupai ouiiuing, uevines'
building, Yeramendi bouae. en Soledad
street; .nil on M.in elreel, the eoutb eida
especially, every house it damaged very
seriously, commanding .t tbeoorner of tbe
nata, ton including every nouso, without
single eieeptton. ua ine Ham Plata
every bunntii houst, including, Ibe
Heral building wit very seriously damaged; tin reofe suffered most. Tbe old
rresoytsrian Uburon was nnreefed and
nothing left but the wreck of the tide
walls, the ende b.ving blown clear down.
The eplendid residence .1 the bead of the
San Antonio river, built by Cel. Charlar
Anderson, before tbe war, was destroyed
by tbe storm. Also tbe Oily Tannery was
blown down, the inmates barely escaping
with tbeir liree.
The negro cburch welt o( the San Pedro
was completely demoralised, the roof having been blown over six hundred yards.
Hacks wore turned over, men bruised.
ohickene
killod, .nd every imaitir.ablv
kind of damage was sustained. Trees two
were twisted off like pipe
leet
stems, and the brill du.bed through tin
roofs, leuving boles as olean its cannon
balls would have done, A roof font feal
long tailed iff tbe Alamo nod landed two
hundred yarda away, in tbe oenlre of the
Alamo Plata. Blinds were daeb.d in, and
hail lay a foot deep in platel. Tbe front
of tbe Exprese office ii among those d.sted
in, drenohing tbe eanetura and damaging
the library slightly, Tbe eoldier camp wae
completely demolished, and several rami
iet wert oungea lo.move to evoiu urown-

.

earnest laborer In lie development, and
bad an abiding faith la lit yel greater
future. He lived to eee hit tniiout boptt
partly reaittea m tne success or tbt amy
industrial and commercial intoreoti wbicb
tpr.ng up arotnd bia. For ntarely forty
five of the aitty yean allotted to bim he
.i
. :a l : c 1 ..T.I.
luaniiuou wim a rcgivn tu.i, ai no
far diatant day, will eonatitute manv
protpsraue Stales, teeming with millions
er earnest, loyal hearts, and for centuries
to cams tbey will remember with filial
affection and pride tbe braqe, the noble,
and the earnest life of Kit Canon."
Hon. E. 0. Perrin the delivered an ad
dress similar to th.t of the preceding
speaker, after which the Committee on
Resolutions submitted Iht following.
nbereat Intelligence of the death of
General Kit Canon at Fort Lyon. Colorado Territory, May 23, 1868, hat been
received; therefore, be it
Kmlved, Tb.t in the death of Ueneral
Kit Carson our country hie loel a true
patriot .nd g.ll.nt eoldier; oar greet
n est one or ner ten, pioneers and nosiest benefactors: bis children a kind, af
fectionate, and devote father; and we a
warm, true, and estimable friend, wboee
purity tod simplicity of character, man,
virtual, and most exemplary life made
bim admired .nd loved by .11 wbo knew
bim.
Keulved, Tbal we moot sincerely sv
ptibito with bia children in thit their
deep affliction.
Retolvtd, That we lender to Major 1.
a- - uasey,
united átales army, command
ing Fort Lyon, and to Dr. R. Tillo, sor
geon of Ih.t tost, oar thanks for their
kind and (riendly nttentione to ear deoen
sea mend in bis last Ulosis.
Raolvti, That ocpy of tbeee proceed
ings be, by the chairman, transmuted to
the children of our l.te friend, Ueneral
Kit. Carson.
Tha reaolutioni were unanimously adop
ted, after wbicb the meeting adjourned.

....

tii Pirsiu

No Will but
Will. T hoi e
wbo believr in the policy of "inetruotiag
11 has been generally
represe d .ulives,"
called, ara, perhaps, bound to acknowledge
that the ascertained will of a man's constituents, and nsthis own ju'lgment, is the
meaanra of his doty. It wuuid then only
bo necessary for a public man to tanvass
tbo wish
of that portion of tbe populace
wbom ue immediately represented, and
to govern bis oBoial action accordingly.
It is true tbat tbis would load bin) in a
somewhat irregular'course. since the pop
ular will ii not a steady current, and svsn
its odob and nows are not governed by
any inown laws or ascertainable system.
Tbero ii abnodaat svidsncs of tbo unreliability of popular opinion. Tbo inhabit'
ants of a certain island were unanimous
in declaring tbat Paul was "a murderer,"
wbom vengeance suffered not to live.
But "when they saw no harm come to bin
they changed their minds, and said that be
was a god." Here en (be carao day were
two opposite verdicts bi tbt whole people
and O0th or tb"m wre without a sbadow
of truth for
ir
tuundation he was
neither n murd-- i r nur a godl Bui ws
need not go back to npostolie days for:
illustrations or popular lokleness. no one
bas lived long o tbo world witbout sum
oient experience oi tots character. .
If a man obosen to any office it to be
guided by tha
phases af
pooi is opinion, or even oy
expressed
wishes of those responsible for hie election
he must often sacrifice bia solemn oonvio-tion- s
of the right to tbis insatiate Moloch,
One of the mot eminent of English statesmen, Edmund Burke, after bie election
to Parliament from Bnntol. used tbe fol
lowing sensible language in addressing

The y u rial of Mr. Buchanan
The funeral of
Suflbanan
plaoe at Lancaster, Jnne4tb. Mr.
Buchanan's residonot known as Wheat-lanis about a mile and ahslffroai
Lancaster, and tbe Intermediate distanse
was lined with those wbo desired to
participate in the impressive ceremonies. Nu
merone delegation were present from various oitiea andbneinese in the loenlit
took

nsa HUtivirjBtij BUBpODUeU.
Mr. Buobanan was baried in Woodwarr
Hill Cemetery, and the following inserí p

tlere rests tbe remains of James Bucha
nan, fir tee ntb President of tbe Unite
States, born in Franklin county, Ponnsy
April 13, 1791 died at bis reef'
denoe, at Wheatland, Lawrenoe county
ruuDBjirnnia, iuna 1,1000.
The will of the
was to b
opened June 5th. His estate is estimat. .'
at JW,WO. Un last words are said
have been, Oh, Lord Almighty,- as Thou
Wilt."
...rj
The Departments at Washington. WAT.
clotsd in respect to the uisinorj of tbt o!i
statisraaD.

Lett Arlt.
In regard to
the indents.

colon wt art far hablnrP
Mont of tht toiort in Ik-Egjptain ptintingi of thousands of jsan,
tgo nr. in Ih. leatt faded eioept tb ,
green. The Tvritn purple of tht enton '
bed city of Pompeii it as frtth
1
ii was tureo tuom.no ytart ago. boi.y.i
of tht ituoeo. stinted uee b.fora .a...
Chrittaln trt, broktn up and mixsd, . w
Tsntu 10 in trigmai mitre. And yel
hie constituents:
Certainly, gentlemen, it ought to be pity th. Ignoran of the dark ikir"'1-- '
the happiness and glory of a representa children of tht tnoitnt Egypt. Iht oo.uii.'.
tive, to live in the strictest union, the upon tbt wall of Nero't Itital vault a ,
ciDsost corres pon den ae, and tbe most un ai rresb ai ir painttd yttlirday. So
'
reserved communication with bis consti- the oheek of the Egypitin prinot
tuents. Their wishes ought to have great wat colemporaaeoui with Solomon ir-Cltopatra,
at
weight with bim; their opinion higb respect,
whts. ftet Caetar laid
riches of his Empire.
Not In tbeir business unremitted attention
Want Deism's Ki.oQct.v-ci- .
,
And In regard to matáis. Tht tuV
the simmering still doce the Eternal pre- is bis duty to sacrifice bis repose, his pinpare the precioue essence of life; not over asure, bis satisfactions, to tbeirs; and, of tht ttatuei of tha obtllik of Egypt, JU
smoky fires choked with puiionoue gases, above all, ever, and in all eases, to prefer f the tnoitnt wallt of Komi, an as star.
and surrounded wilh tbe etench of eicke-mn- tbeir interest to hi- - owo. But. hie unbias- as if but hewn yetterd.y. And the sio,ti,
uders dotb our Father preparo the sed opinion, bis mature judgment, bio ttill remain it elottly fitted tbat t .
;'
pure draught- - But in Iho green gUdc and enligbt ned conscience, he ought not to isami, laid with mortar, oannot be ft
greasy dell, where the deer wander an J sacrifice to you, to any man, or to any sot trtttd with tbt tdg. of a ptnknifi.
A : '
the child loves to play, down in the deep
of men living.
These be does not derive their turf.oe il ixoeidlngly hard, so th.t
est Tener, wuere tne rountams murmu'. fiTa tour pleHHDre, no, nor from tbe law whin tht Frtnoh artists engraved two -.
ü itio constitution. Tbey are a trust s opon tht obelisk brought from Eg;i
and high upon the mountain tops where
,
Ibe naked granite glitlere like gold in
fro'i. PiunJence, for the abuse of wbicb they deetroyed in the tedious task Bin '
where thejempest broods, and the tie id deeply Hoawemblp.
Your represent af tht bttt tools whioh oan btmanufactv:. .
s
break in thunder, tnd .way Htive awv-- you, not his industry only, but rsd. And yet these ancient moavimeu ,
far out on tbe wide, wide sea, where the his judgment; and he Mrays, instead of are traced over with inscription! plao
,
burrimue bowls music .nd bigw.ves roar serving you, if be sunn hues it to your upon them in olden time. This, wit
tbe chorus sweeping the march of Uod. opinion. My worthy colleague says, his other faott of a striking ohtraoter,
There be brewt tb.t beverage of life, will eugbt to be subnervmnt to yours,
they were far more skilled in mot. :
be.lht-giiin- g
than we are. When a veeiel waa on It
w.ter; and everywhere it ii a that be all, the thing is innocent. If go
After 8 o'clock next morning the rain thing of beauty, gls.ming in the dewdro-ps- , ernment were a matter or will upon any shorn of Afris. a son of tbat benight.. ,
came up, whion raised me river .nu toe
singing in the summer r.in, shining side, yours, without question, onght to be region soaue irom ooop a xnue superu,
'
Pedro oreo n tate v. 'ibe vcgetaoie gard in tbt loe gtm, spreading a galdtn veil
....
i. in- superior, out government and legislation to my btard of the veeiel, and aooth
ih.
ttmia.iim
nh;,
peach orcbarda and corn fields were over the selling
deed be waa invested wilh such an i
tun, or a white game are matters of reason and judgment, and madtatword of Damoitui Kcellsn--SJustice is aforegoneoonolusion. Whether ens,
were .11
ruined
tbe
entirely;
tre"
ieman, ,B ,ni, b.
around tbe midnight moon, tporting in not of inclination: and, what sort of reason from a piece of iron. Eiobtngt.
,h. Demnor.n. f
..
.
Tbeetorm extended, verj thorl Ibe oataraeli, sleeping in the glacier,
woo wat a memoer
' ,.
oi ucngrett thirty
,k
is that, in wbiob the determination prcce
... i . i
-t
distance west of the city. " is said one
10 aeoertaining
In the h.il shown, folding ilt bright dee tbe discussion; in which one set of
but il ie not likelt that h. hailstone
th.t w.s picked up weighed five snowy snowy curtains softly about tbe men deliberate, and another decide: and
iue uoara. oí several tormo oi tertice,tiw 011ij ... "..j .
.
VTt clip the following from Iht "Ror! ,
Mr. Clay ute the hammer. Dither through "
.nd h.lf pounds. At le.et one hundred world, and weaving the many
where those who form tbe conclusion are Mountain
1
taw
r.
..
News,' as itwillstve ui.ns
living
on the San Pedro and the
hi. iní,í.nM
families
,.
.
..
- ...mi.. v:, v. .u. . ., , , ,
t
Iris, tb.t seraph tont of tbe iky, perhaps three hundred miles distant from
d
-ing some thousand or more litters tbat
San Antonio Riven rere turned into ibe It ia tver beautiful, that blessed lile wat- - those wbo bear tbe
To deliver
arguments?
lionitl of Trumbuir countt. Ohio-- tbe
!
Hv
time
becoming
h.Tt
not
to atttnd to tinglv,
four nr
.iu ., -.
uigoity anacruer B.nwhott tote elected Wad. a th.S..t. streeta hv the Water
an opinion, is tbe right of all men; that of
feet deep in tbeir booses. A number "f
marked tbe proceedings of the House at ighteen
"i nay. a iritna wn. it aturom v ,
constituents is a weieüty and respectable going
Tears ago. in which lha writer persons were severely injured, but onlv
wttt. I told him I would wriit
nu timet, out, Il tttr there were
which
a representative ought you
urges
opinion,
ine "unaae movement," and eaye il
and una out what tbtrt would be :
negro child
one life was lost, tb.t of
to oall to order and a iliiiht daoar will receive
Tut Ubavil Rasos in Nivini Comrr. aiwa i to rejoice to bear, and wbicb be
tht support of all tbt Demo- - Tbo Ixprees says
nob a perton tt do, if anything tnd
oily is a pcfect
tba
ture (rem the rulet of tbe lioueo was
We
find
eubtbe annexed article tn thii
and many of tht Republicano of his
oogbt always most son o a sly to consider.
wreck
every boose
in it has
deemed an oooation
il waa done, and ef cnti
jeei in tbe Uraii Valley National of May But authoritative instructions; mandates torn mm. lit it wining logo into "i
ssoticn. Letters to a similar effect hare aome damage,
kind of business, h.s bad iiptrienoe
. '
and many are completa zoin:
fectually done, by a limpie tap upon the
issued, which tbo member is bound blind
from oiher nartt of the
been
reosived
Speakcr'i detk with his (older or pen- country all
ruins, wlln nothing but fragments er walla
Considerable attention bat rtoentlv ly and implicitly ta, obey, to vote, and to dry goods, grooiriet, in. What do y
indicating
willingneee on the
a
think would be tht ohanot for him in n
standing. The h.il stones penetrated the been given to tha gravel range that ie
knife. II, while a member wat addressing
argue for, tbougn contrary to tbe clearest
part oi a large portion of tbe Hepublioan best roofs,
going through the roof like
the House, two othere were ont of their
to extend from tbe Ceseades, on conviction of his judgment and conscience oountryi"
party to
in an "oppotition" ennon halla. All the windows facing tbe
,
seals, and eten whispering in front of tbe
above
miles
ten
oreek,
Deer
Nebada City, these are things utterly unknown to the suoo it tnt ttnnra tl letters ws an so:
ovBineat wita mr. uoato at its neea.
sttntly receiving from tbe East- Let
north have been smashed In, even window down to within about one and a ball laws
Speeker'e deck, Mr. Clay would request
of tbis land, and wbicb arise from answer one
much (or the "Chace movement."
a
oy
an
L
true
History.
lor
member
shuttert
doon
broken
were
down.
and
to
tbt
impend bit remarks till gniñoant, determined
miltta of tbe latter plaoe.
Tbe range bas fundamental mistake uf tbe whoie order
and atronz. and The appearance of
"
tban thirty ytart aga a boy wti born j
ordsr wit restored. An anecdote, related not to bo
tbt oity could not hare not been traced or delned tbe entire
and tenor of our constitution. "
entered at eioept by that large
Vermont, ant in tht oturse of time
been worst under a severe bombardmont.
by the renerable gentleman of whom we clasi of
with
exFrom
abiolute
certainty.
whole
tttiove
embodies
Tbe
a
e
volume
of
our
into whoee Trece nre stripped of their loaves and
oatsd in tht drygoodibuiineninBoHi
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hare spoken, will illustrate tbe sentiment
plorations already made however, it would truth,
nd should be carefully weighed
'
'
When b. cant of ago, he ttarttd we
1"'
branchet, which lit piled up in the yards appear that there muit be a eontinuom and by all who have been taken with
which Bervadad
lha
Ifouin at that tim.
r
that olap- - course, and
tna element of brains: Meanwhile M
f
excítelo
nd
tbefike'i reek
in regard to the deportment of members
streets. The sides of bouse exDosed exteoiife obaonel, once tbe bed of a large trnp
phrase, "deference to the popular found him in Illinois. June
Pendleton's
aa the "atraieht" to
5, 186:.
the h.il b.ve tbe .ppo.rance o( having i tre am, follow i riff tbe ridie on tbe
while in their tests; Mr. Vance, a mem- Democratic nroscectt
win." jv. r. jour, er tern.
nominee are rapidly improvarrived in Denver, fir. dollars won
or grape bank of Deer oreek from the Caieadet,!
ber from Ubio, wat lame; and, to relieve ing; end it ie
uncharges
withstood
thousand
already manifest that if hit nd
Ue
went
nothing.
thin
into
tht a .; ,
the
ennnister. Tba roofing of
himself from pain, be, ont day raited bis
entire and Urminatine on Little Deer and Uold
menus insist upon nit nomination tbey city is perforated
tains, and nothing offering inth. ir "
like a sisve. Tbe hail- Flat. Two mies above Nevada, on tbe
foot to Ibe edgt of bit desk; Mr. Clay, will
Oom
il. All talk of Uitncook hat
late
At
a
meeting
Omití
teturt
and
worked
five
dayt at mir 'i - '
line,
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Prof.
Institate,
a
running soldier .nd were driven by a tornado
Flsurj health wasn't equal to the wet, rough, n, ,;
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out of ordsr. He looked up, tnd catching
a work, and with tbt ten dollars earnc.
gainst urant lor any other purpose than earth.
the Speaker'e eye, gratieusly bowed en to
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are
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